Improvement of growth and nutritive value in chicks with non-genetically modified phytase product from Aspergillus niger.
1. Non-genetically modified (non-GM) phytase product derived from Aspergillus niger possesses various side active enzymes including alpha-amylase, protease, cellulase and hemicellulase. In contrast, the product of genetically modified (GM) phytase product has much less side active enzyme since the capacity of phytase production is reinforced by gene modification. In the present study we have tried to determine whether the difference of side enzyme activity of phytase product affects growth performances and nutritive value in chicks; in addition we tried to characterise the physiological change induced by the difference of side active enzymes. 2. Single Comb White Leghorn male chicks at 7 d of age were fed on experimental barley-based diets for 10 d. The feeding trial was of a factorial design (3 x 2 x 2), having three types of dietary phytase products (control, non-GM or GM phytase products derived from A. niger at 1000 U/kg diet), two levels of dietary available P supplement (0 or 6 g/kg diet) and two levels of dietary protein (CP 180 or 120 g/kg). 3. The non-GM phytase product caused a 6% increase in final body weight and feed efficiency compared with the control and the GM phytase product without interacting with dietary protein and available P level. However, in birds given available P-free diet, both non-GM and GM phytase products induced a 20% increase in plasma P concentration, suggesting no difference in phytase activity between the non-GM and GM phytase products. 4. The balance study showed that the metabolisable energy of the non-GM phytase product (15.6 +/- 0.05 kJ/g diet) was significantly higher among the treatments (control, 15.1 +/- 0.05; GM phytase product 15.3 +/- 0.07). The non-GM phytase product also increased the rate of food passage through the crop, and caused a drastic reduction in intestinal weight, perhaps as a consequence of digestion of non-starch polysaccharides. 5. We conclude that the side active enzymes in non-GM phytase product improve growth performance and nutritive value of the diet in chicks. However, the efficacy of phytase activity should not be different between non-GM and GM phytase products.